Comments:

Below is a list of potential projects that could be funding with the proposed sales tax. If passed, the tax would raise approximately $2,500,000 during the 2018 fiscal year. I propose focusing this revenue primarily on overlay projects:

- 6th St from Harkrider to 1st
- Prince St from Western to Parkway
- Wasson Rd from Stanley Russ to Mill Pond
- Lower Ridge Rd from Azalea to Longitude 92°23’16”
- Country Club Rd from Latitude 35°05’14” to Dave Ward
- E German Ln from Wills to Oak
- Museum Rd from Little Creek to Oak Street
- Roundabout from Bruce to Farris
- Tyler St from Salem to Washington
- N Donaghey Ave from Washington to Tyler
- Siebenmorgan Rd ARDOT ROW to E German
- Bob Courtway Dr from Little Creek to Oak
- Exchange Ave from Runway to Bronnie
- Favre Ln from Salem to Donaghey

During subsequent years the tax would raise approximately $5,000,000 annually. Maintenance projects should be determined based on pavement condition during the prior year. Potential improvement projects should be identified as far in advance as possible to allow adequate time for right-of-way acquisition, engineering design, and utility relocation. Potential future improvement project that have been identified include the following roadway widenings:

- Salem Rd from College to Dave Ward
- Donaghey Ave from Prince to Dave Ward
- Stanley Russ Rd from Donaghey to Bill Bell
- Nutters Chapel Rd from Mattison to Pebble Beach
- Nutters Chapel Rd from Mattison to Salem
- Middle Road from Southerland to E German
- Chestnut St from Van Ronkle to Oak
- Mattison Rd from Dave Ward to Nutters Chapel
- McNutt Rd from Dave Ward to Old Military
- Nutters Chapel Rd from Wineberry to TJ
• Meadowlake Rd from Donaghey to Washington
• Augusta Ave from Robinson to Louvenia

In addition, the following intersections have been identified for possible roundabout locations:

• Country Club & College
• College & Farris
• Tyler & Salem
• Salem & Irby
• Middle Road & E German
• Tyler & Donaghey
• Salem & Meadowlake
• Old Morrildon & Hogan
• Prince & Country Club
• College & Prince
• Prince & Hogan
• Robinson & Locust

Lastly, the following projects provide the potential for leveraging funds with state or federal agencies:

• Harkrider St from Oak to Bruce
• Dave Ward Dr from Harkrider to I-40
• Oak St (Access Management) from Harkrider to Elsinger
• Western Arterial Loop from Old Military to Mill Pond
• Siebenmorgan Rd from Harkrider to CHDC
• Roundabout @ Skyline & Old Morrilton
• Roundabout @ Donaghey & Washington